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WILSON NAMES PROBLEMS
FACING THE PRESENT AGE

“World At Most.Crucial Hour Since
Beginning Of Christian Era”

Says Noted World Student

MEETING EACH NIGHT
AT 6:30 UNTIL SUNDAY

The “Penn Stato World Berios" with
.T. Stitt Wilson nti the nmln figure sot
a most promising aunt nt the Convoca-
tion which was held In the Auditorium
on Thuisday morning during thu last
hour. Tho Administrative Committee
granted a recess from all classes In
order that,this meeting might be hold.
There won a largo attendance to hoar
Mr. WllHon in lilh Initial address hnd
from the enthusiasm which wus ex-
hibited ut tho close, it may bo Judged
that tho nudlonco appreciated tho ad-
dress. ,

At tho outset of tho address. Mr
Wilson told hisaudience tho reason of
his touring tho colleges of America.
At tho close of tho war, the Interna-
tional Committee realized tlint the col-
leges of tho nation wore not aware of
tho serious conditions which wore Just
abend of thu world and to maho this
fact Known to tho colleges, a picked
committee of thinkers of world wide
repuUitiou were selected to visit tho
Institutions of higher knrnlng In nil
parts of America. Mr. Wilson visits
Penn Statu In tho interests of this com-
mittee

NEW HOURS SCHEDULED
FOR FRATERNITY GAMES
Duo to conflicts in tho time set for

tho vurluus baskotbnll games on tho
Armory floor, tho Athletic Committee
In chnrgo of thoIntor-fratornlty basket-
ball league bus changed tho nights on,
which league games aru to bo played
off According to tho new schedule of
tho commlttoo which Is to tako effect
tomorrow'afternoon, tho gnmes aro to
bo played on Tuesday eveningfrom sev-
en thirty until ten o'clock, on Wednes-
day evening from olght thirty until ton
o'clock and on Saturday afternoon frojn
four o'clock until five thirty. This
new schcdulo will supersede tho time
set for the league games as announced
In the last Issue of tho COLLEGIAN

Tho tnfer-fmternlty leaguo rocelvod
an excellent 3tart last Tuesday evening
when the first four games of the serlos
vvoro played? A largo number'of en-
thusiasts woro on hand and nearly filled
tho Armory to Its capacity. Every ono
of tho eight teams displayed extraor-
dinary form for so early In the season
and If thoy dovelop at tho same rato as
they havo In so short a period of prac-
tice thcro Is little doubt but what tho
third successive season for Intor-frut-
ornlty basketball will ccllpso all of for-
mer years. "Red" GrltlUhs, star guard
on tho varsity cloven for tho season
just past has boon selected to officiate
as referee tor all the leaguo games
throughoutthe floor series and his work
last Tuesday evening displayed the fact
that he is quite capable of filling this
Important position In basketball.

An arrangement has l>ccn mado with
tho committee In charge of tho league
whereby tho scores for the various games
will appear In the COLLEGIAN every
Tuesdny for tho vvook previous and al*
so-that-tho schedule!'for tho games* id
be~ played ‘will appear* In both tho
Tuesday and Friday Issues Tho sche-
dule for next week is as follows:

Mr. Wilson’s experience Ims led him
to helluvo that thcro Is n deeper in-
terest In tho serious and more profound
problems of tho world. Ho took op-
portunity at tho very outset to say that
ho does not come to us to preach or
to Impose uny of his teachings on tho
people of Penn Stato. Ho brings no
dogma and comos only to set tho prib-
loms ho has met before tho studonts
of Ponn Stato. His lectures oro to bo
a logical linkago and to got tho real
spirit and purpose of thorn ono should
hear them all

World at a CrtUcut Point.
"Tho human rnctf today Is passing

through tho most critical and crucial
hour It has experienced slnca tho dawn
of tlic .Christian Cm" [With such a
startling statement as this Mr. Wilson
stated tho subslnnccs of his address.
Thorc arc a numbor of .problems which
have beenforced upon us by our pre-
decessors and tho only possible point
of attack In thu estimation of Mr. Wil-
son is tho college mnn and woman of
today. Tho complexity of civilization
has brought us to a point where the do-
ings of tho present day will determine
tho fate of tho human race for n thous-
and y ears and as a climax to this state-

(Contlnuod on page four)

Tuesday, December 11
7:30 p.'m Sigma Nu

Phi Delta Thota
7*45 p. m—Delta Tau Delta

Sigma Phi Sigma,
8.10 p. m—Kappa Theta

Omega Epsilon
8.20 p m.—Cuheco Club

Lambda Chi Alpha
• Wednesday, December 15
8130 -p.’ m.—Beta Thota PI

1 Sigma Phi Epsilon

BOOTERS MAY COMPETE
FOR SOCCER TITLE

Followers of soccer at this Institution
nro awaiting with no small amount of
interest tho outcome of the game bo-
tween tho Princeton hooters and tho
University of Pennsylvania, cloven
which Is tobo staged atPrinceton, Mow-
Jersey tomorrow* afternoon Upon the
outcomo of this gamo rests whether
Ponn State will bo given a chance to
as range a contest with tho winning ag-
gregation and thus make a bid for Use
soccer championship of tho cast.

According to tho latest Information
obtainable from Couch Crowell of the
Penn Stato soccer team, negotiations
for games with each of tho two teams
which will battle for honors on tho Tig-
er’s field tomorrow, havo met with only
partial success so far. Word has been
recoivod from tho University of Penn-
sylvania manager that the Red and
Bluo hooters are not favorable towards
tho playing off of a gamo with Penn
State in case thoy win tho gamo with
tho Orango and Slack. It is claimed
thut the Penn schedule will closo on
December seventeenth and inasmuch
as the Nittany cloven desires that tho
cuntvst bu staged on Docotnbor eight-
eenth. nil nvgotluUons aro reported call-
ed off.

B*4o p. m.—Delta Sigma Phi
TauSigma Tau ,

o*lo p. m.—Sigma PI
Alpha Gamma Rho

0.20 p. m.—Phi Sigma Kappa
Alpha Delta Sigma.

Because of tho fact tho Christmas va-'
cation begins next Friday afternoon, no
league games aro scheduled to bo played
on Saturday afternoon, sbut tho teams
originally selected to play oITtheir gam-
es at that time will bo given tho first
opportunity for doing so Immediately
after collogo is begun after tho recess

THEATRE MAGAZINE LAUDS
PENN STATE PLAYERS

That tho reputation of the Penn
State Players Is rapidly losing Its local
aspect Is well evidenced by tho fact
that In the current issuo of tho Theatre
Magazine, published monthly In Mow
York City, and enjoying a w’ido circula-
tion throughouttho country, two pages

are devoted to this young and progres-
sive organization. One pago Is given
over to a short history of the dramatic
club thnt has attained so much popular-
ity at Ponn Stnto within tho last year.
Tho second pago consists of throo at-
tractive photographs of scones from
"Prunolln,” tho successful presentation
of which tho Players gave last Juno
during commencement week hi tho open
air theatre. Tho historical sketch Is
an explanation of how tho Penn State
Players organizedIn a small way under
adversu conditions, rapidly enlarged,
their program and amplified their ef-
forts until tho club attained Its present
enviable position among collcgo acti-
vities here Tho list of plays present-
ed during tho first year of Itsexistence,
together with somo Interesting facts
about each ono, Is contanied In tho ar-
ticles.

'

Mo word has been received from
rrlnceton as yet In regard to the play-
ing off of thu championship in caso the
Mew Jersoylans aro victorious tomor-
low. Howover it has beenrumored that
tho Orangu and Bluck will welcome a
gamo with tho Nittany hooters and will
bo contont with placing tho gamo on
their home field on December olghtoonth.
Should Penn Stato play either of thcuo
two teams and bo victorious there is
llttlo doubt but what tho Bluo and
White Institution voutd ho admitted to
tho Intcrcollcglato Soccer Association
next year.

Coach Crowell, while refusing to dis-
cuss tho cortalnty of any post-senson
contest has staged practice every night
this week In order that thero bo no
slump In team work in caso tho varsity
Is given an opportunity to do bnttlo
during tho Intter part of this month
Thu sumo lineup us has boon success-
fully used throughout tho season will
Inall probability bo used In tho ndvent
of nogotlntions being complotcd and
will Includo Captain Hazelwood, Dong-
hurst. Oladlng, Mattner, Milligan,
James, Miller, Mearklc, Tmphonor. and
Orupp.'

WOMEN STUDENTS DISCUSS
NEED OF DANCING REFORM

At an Important meeting of tho wo-
mon's Studont Government Association
held In Old Chapol Inst Wednesday ev-
ening tho women students of tho col-
logo participated in a round-table dis-
cussion of the problems relating to
dancing. Many studonts evinced dis-
satisfaction with tho present status of
dancing at Penn Stato and discussed
to somo length tho need of reform.

Have You
Written Santa
Claus Yet?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Let’s Go State! - Hear Wilson
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EXCLUSION LAW TO ;

BE DEBATE SUBJECT
Japanese Question to Be Argued

by Blue and White Team, in
Both Triangle Meets '-3 1
"Resolved, That tho rodoral Govern-

ment should enact a rigidJupanese Ex-
clusion Law (Constitutionality waived),"
will bu the subject of thu first trlnnglo
debate between the teams representing
Buckncll University, Dickinson College
and Penn Stato on February twenty-
fifth This subject will also be argued
on March fourth when the debaters
from Iho University of Pittsburgh, CoN
gate University, and Penn Stato wilt,be
thu contenders. Thu question was thu
ono submitted by tho men from this’
college, and was chosen bccausO IC-Is
ono of timely* Interest. U

Tho Jnpuncso problem Is of tho ut-
most Importance to tho United States
nt tho presont time and It is being dis-
cussed continually from shore to shore
ThoJapanese racial problem Is a grave
and Immlnont ono and drastic measures
aru being proposed. As It now exists,
tho question Is hut nn oconomlc one but
unless u remedy Is obtained It will un-
doubtedly bu a racial ono. Tho Stale
of California has passed an Anti-Land
Act to off-sot the danger. This statu'
alone has over one hundred thousand
Japanese within Its borders AH the
principle facts on this -question will
be brought forward In tho coming de-
bate and things heretofore unknown w*UI
bo brought Into dlsucsslon.

A twenty-four hour debate Is also
being planned with tho representatives
of Princeton University and tho time
nnd place for tho meeting aru now bo-
Ing considered. Last year tho debate
wus bold hero and much Interest was
manifested In It Tho subject Is not
announced until twenty four hours
beforo tho Umo for the meet and It
Is Interesting to, noto the amount of
work that tho contenders complcto in
so short a tlmo. Tho debate of last
year wan closely, contested nnd tho
Prlncoton boys won by a small mar7.ll
This year tho Perm Stators vvl" do their
best to wrost tho honors fium tho vic-
tors of the previous vrai.

Professor E W. Miller, who was a
coach und-t Professor Murshmnn, Is
directing mo work of this year's team
and Is at present confining his work
to the rudimentary picpnratJona. Thu
men who aro com'ietlng for positions
on th' squad aro attending semi-week-
ly ti.'tls and those who arc successful
will !»-• notified aftei the Christmas va-
cation A goodly mimlier of competent
debaters aro panic! utlng in the trials',
tho foremost among which urc G Z>.
Stoddard ’2l, G. W Supplcc '22, E 25.
Overdnrf '22. IL F Sterner '22, AV.-EL
Hart '22,'H-TL^tetrick1 *2%
fcr *2l. and ’WtTS. Romlg ’23 -

HAM CANDIDATES REPORT
FOR INDOOR TRACK WORK

Thu < lass scrap staged last Saturday
aftornotin winked the closo of thu cross
country season nt Penn Stato for thu
present ycai and opportunity will now
bo giveh Coach ":B1U" Martin to do-,
vote his entire time towards the condl-'
tlonlng of thu track candidates for
tho strenuous spring schcdulo which
has been arranged. Following tho cus-
tom established last season, tho top
floor of Old Main has been converted
Into an Indoor track, and although In-
adequate to fill the present demands,
nevertheless Is tho best that Is avail-
ableand wilt nld considerably in round-
ing the men Into shape Preliminary
practice began last week and from tho
largo numberofnow candidateswho re-
ported It Is cxpoctcd that some prom-
isnlg material willbo uncovered.

PJII L'AIIBDA UPSILON ELECTIONS
A N. Kraft '22
A. IV. Pond ‘2l
G E. W. Kuernor ’22
S. F. Hlnklu ’22
H. J. Nlomuyur '22

INDIANA ADDED TO
WRESTLING CARD

Date of lowa Meet Shifted To
Schedule New Western Oppon-
ent!

A contest with tho University of In-
diana has boon added to tho western
trip of tho Blue and ’White wrestling
tonm according to an announcement
from Manager Swculuy. This meet will
be held on March 30th on tho way to
Ames, lowa, where lowa Stato will bo
met on Api II Ist This latter date was
set for* March 2Cth curlier In tho sea-
son hut was shifted on uccount of tho
Easter vacation and to accommodate
tho new contest. Tills army of meets
will furnish a lot of opposition for tho
Penn Stato matmon and will bo as se-
vere a tost ns they will have all sea-
son. These conflicts conio at tho close
of the schcdulo uftcwi long period of
training and under the additional dis-
advantage of playing uw*uy from home

These two Institutions aro members
of tho Western Conference league com-
posed of tho leudlng colleges and uni-
versities of the middle west nnd stand
'at the top of tho wrestling world. Last
J'car lowa State captured tho champion-
ship of the middle west after a long
[hard season of closo opposition and Is
'sure to put up a team of high calibro
this winter Indiana Is not far behind
jher western neighbor In this respect and
mill also furnish a difficult problem for
Jtlio Nittany grapplcrs.
J Each of these schools wrestle undor
ti different sot of rules from thoso used
■by tho Bluo and Whito team, which us-
hi the sinndnid rules established by!
'the Intercollegiate Wrestling Associa-
tion of which Bonn State is a member.
The western institutions uso tho rules
jwt up by the Western Conference

thlch differ materially from those of
io east.--.lt is not Known which set of
lies will govern the contests but it is

W, cited that the IntercollegiateWrest-
ling Association rules will prevail.

$ —0

tUSSERS PREPARE
J FOR COMING GAME

prospects are bi Ightoningfm tho bas-
kgtlwill team Tho regulars. lCllllnger
ami Haines an guards, Rcploglo at con-
turj and Wolfe as forward, make up ns
gSjd a quurici ns Is to be found any-more, nnd thcro only remains to fill
(jA place left vacant by Mullan who
j&fit’lotitby* gradululon last spring. A
gj&bSr•ntf'- swod-mwirxmj' *trivlng’‘for
tho coveted position, umong them WJI-
- ’22, Whiteman ’J2, Hltnor ’22, Ritts-
’22. Huston ’22, nnd lvochlor ’23. Tho
gumd on the Freshman team. Tho
first five mentioned arc members of
Inst year's squad and Koehler wus a
guard on the Freshman team. The
latter has been trying out nt forwurd
this year und has dano some splundld
work in this cnpnclty. If his strldo
keeps up he will muko someone stop

1lively tor a berth an tho varsity.
• The more prominent candidates for

center are Hunter, Shoemaker. Mar-
shall and Molu. A larger number of
men arc seeking tho guard positions
Among this group uro Gaul, Hunter,
Knabb, Rugh, Miller, Ray, Mendson,
Bontz, [Williams, Shearer. Wlsmor.
Practice hns been vory satisfactory to
Coach Herman this week. Tho candi-
dates have shown somo good material
and tho varsity squad Is rounding Into
form.

Juniata Is reported to have high hop-
es thiswinter ofhaving a championship
team ns tho cage men of the western
institution nro nmong tho best produc-
ed in recent years by Juniata. Also on
account of being tho first gamo on tho
schedule, thocontest Wednesday is sure
to bua real test for tho Bluo and Whito
varsity.

COLLEGE CATTLE PLACE
HIGH AT INTERNATIONAL

Judging Team Takes Eighth Place
At Chicago Stock Shoiv-Entries
Win $l2OO in Prizes.

Ponn Stato was well represented at
tho Internationa) Llvu Stock Exposi-
tion bold al thoUnionStock Yards from
Novumbir 27 to December -1. Herds,
flocks, und studs from all over the Unit-
ed States nnd Canadawere brought to-
gether on those 'dates for tho purpose
of selecting tho host animals of each
brood and type for special distinction.
To win any prize In this show meant
thnt an especially meritorious animal
had been exhibited and Penn Stnto was
awarded not only many prizes but sev-
eral first prizes Tho stock Judging
team captured eighth place In tho an-
nual collegiate contest.

The Shorthorn herd huh "Keystone
Sultan.” brought honors cast by stand-
ing fifth In u big class of two-year olds
while the Collcgo Aberdcon-Angus herd
hull stood In eighth ptneo nmong the
best of the breed. Pennsylvania Is best
known as an industrial rather than an
agricultural commonwealth, but victor-
ies such us these contradict tho belief
nnd emphasizo the coming Importance of
Uvo-Hlock in the eastern section.

In the fat steer classes, tho prizes
won were very satisfactory, Including
second on Polled Shorthorn, five seconds
and one third on Galloway jr, third, fourth 1
seventh and ninth on Abordccn-Angus
nnd thirdon junior yearling steer in tho
carcass contest Tho premium money
won hy* Penn Stato on cattle amounted
to two hundred and ninety-six dollars.

Sheep Classes Excel
Since 1015, tho collcgo has carried on

an experimentdealing with tho Improve-
ment of mutton conformation of tho
Merino breed These classes have boon
•’u . i cv’h voar at the International

Exhibit in competition with sheep of like
breeding from other colleges nnd ex-
pel Imuit stations Theclasses aru div-
ided Into liensofewa and wether lambs
of the first cross, pens of yearling owes
of the first cross und pens of lambs of
either sex of the second cross. This
yeur thu college had first pen of owo
lambs first cross, first pen of first
cross yearling, ewes, first and second
pen of lambs second cross, and second
pen of wether lambs first cross

In the fat classes, Leicester, Cheviot,
Dorset, Horn, Shropshire and Cross-
Bred wethers wero shown, and the col-
lcgo took first and second on Cheviot
wether lambs; nnd first on all Lei-
cester classes. In nn unusually strong
class of pure bred yearling Shropshire
wethers, tho fourth and fifth prizes were
taken. jjrctllor.XShowlir
always a forgo and closo class, and tho
Wether lamb which took sixth was n
vory smooth, woil-covered individual.
This wothor, with its pen mate, placed
tho college .in tlfth place on pons of
cross-bred wether lambs.

In tho carcass classes, a grade South
down lamb proved to hang up tho best
Inmbcarcass, with his pen-mate placing
second to him. Laterthe Inmb carcass
was made grand chnmplon carcass over
tho first prize yearling carcass, both of
them being Stato's entries. This mado
thu winnings in the sheep contest total

(Continued on last pago)

SPECIAL TRAINS MAY BE
' PROVIDED FOR VACATION

At tho present time no dcflnlto infor-
mation Is obtainable ns to whether any*
special trains will be run next Friday
afternoon in order to accommodate tho
lurgo number of students leaving the
college for tho Christmas recess Ac-
cording to Dean Warnock, Mr N S.
Longnkor, District Passenger Agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad has been
notified of the closing dnto of school,
but Just what arrangements tho rail-
road will make arc problematical. In
ease special trains uro run, howover. It
Is likely that thd Lomont special for
points In tho eastern part of tho state
will icavo Lemont around flvo-thlrty
o’clock Friday evening. The apcclal
from Bcllefontc for western points will
In all probability leave thero a half
hour later or at six p m. In order to
give tho students more tlmo for mak-
ing connections In either ease, suitl-
dent time will ho afforded between tho
lime for the closing of tho last hour
and tho tlmo for tho departuro of the
trains.

Dean Warnock has also requested
that tho COLLEGIAN again repeat tho
ruling made some tlmo ago d>y the
Council of Administration that "no
student will bo permitted to Icavo be-
fore tho beginning of tho vacation or
rotuin after tho und of it." Most of
tho studentsof tho collcgo havoremem-
bered this ruling but tho dean reports
that somo still como to his olllco with
tho requost of extending tho holiday
vacation.

WOMEN START CAMPAIGN
FOR ADEQUATE FACILITIES

In order to bring beforo tho pcoplo
tho necessity of tnoro ndoqunto educa-
tional facilities for Pennsylvania women,
Dean Knight has started a campaign
wheroby* pamphlets entitled "Shnll the
Education of our Women bu Curtail-
ed?" nro to bo distributed over tho en-
tirestate. Thu two hundred nnd eighty
throo women students of Penn Stato
aro to act na tho distributing agency
for tho books and havo been Instructed
to sent thorn to Influential persons who
may he Instrumental In securing a
larger appropriationfor-women's work
nt tho collcgo nt tho next session of
tho Legislature.

TWO CLASS SCRAPS
SET FOR TOMORROW
Underclass Wrestling and Lacrosse

Teams Will Try Mettle in Con-
tests Saturday.

Thu lust two underclass athletic
scraps to bo held before thu Christmas
holidays aru scheduled foi lomoiiow af-
ternoon. when the lacrosse and wrest-
ling squads of the I'reshman and soph-
omore classes will compete foi hoimis
In the two sports The lacrosse con-
test. will bo held on thu Armory Field
at hutf past one o'clock, while the
wrestling meet will commence at two
o'clock on the Armoi y* mats.

For the past tlnee ot four weeks tho
underclassmen have been working haid
to prepare for thu Initial class wiesillng
scrap of the year urn) consequently are
in flno condition fo: the hophomoir
Freshman scrap that takes place in the
Armory nt two o'clock tomonow aftu-
noon Tho Sophomore matmon lmve ,i
slight edge on tho v e u lings limsmuih ns
they have been pmeth Ing since thecatty
part of this full nnd have a years ex-
perience behind them However, t.iu
unexpected development of some exctl-
lent matcrlul in tho '24 squad lutfly
may change this condition and icsull
In a fairly even contest. The Flush-
man representatives urc an exceedingly
nctlvo group and may tmiko up foi
their Inexperience by detettnlnitlon and
fight

Last yeur. experience won an over-
whelming victory for the Sophomores in
tho sirup, only one Freshman King
üblu to pin his opponent's sltouldeis
to the mat while the 1922 team won
two falls ami thtcc decisions It could
bu easily seen that tho Fresh wite new
to tho game and did not know how to
successfully avoid fatal giips

After staging eliminations by Hints
that lasted for over a week "Dol' Lew-
is has finally selected thu wrealms who
aio to represent the two lovvei classes
tomoirow. Thu Sophomore lineup Is
quito different than thut of last season
and Is probublv slrongei, although a
weakness exists to some degress In thu
heavyweight class. Pile to JnJurlcs
to Harsons and McMahon, thu second-
year team Is compelled to uso G C.
Jefferies In the hutvvwcight «lass des-
pite the fact that the lultci \ lestl-
us far ht>low this weight. This maneuv-
er weakens the team somewhat, hut, ijt
the same time, tho strength In the othci
clasncs may make up the dcfli iency
The various other classes w 111 bo i epro-
seated by tho following men

C. U DlckcrhofC U 5 lb
B. P Evans .1301b.--

' ~ L. -D. Ferro 13* lb
II E Park 14 r > lb
D. B Wiolnnd 1158 lb.
T. G. Everett 170 lb.

Tho Freshman team was selected afli r
considerable dilllculty and lepiesents a
fairly well balanced nggugntlon For
a long while. Conch Lewis was con-
fruited with a sot lous lack of im-n w Ith
wrestling ability but \vlth the < ample-
tion of the football season he h is finally*
managed to get a good sired » roup to-
gether nnd from It hns develop*<1 thu
team which will compete timmirow*.
The following men muko up the year-
ling team.

E. O. Pritchard 11G lb.
R Clnpplcr 125 lb
W. G Hnsscl 130 lb
A. R. Mandervlllo 115 lb
J O. Ely IDS lb
H. A. Enochs 17Q lb.
C R. Madera Heavyweight

Lacrosse Scrap Will be Interesting
Fall lacrosse practice at Penn State

will close tomorrow* afternoon when
the Freshmen nnd Sophomore laoossu
men will meet on the old soccci fli Id at
one-thirty* o'clock in the annual sirup
Although getting a late stmt, both
Freshmen nnd Sophomores have Im-
proved their playing a great deal In
thu past two weeks and thu scrap prom-
ises plenty of Interest nnd excitement.
Thu outcomu of this fall's contest is
very uncertain and It w 111 menu a hard
fight for either team to win

The contest will start promptly at
oiio-thlrty o'clock tomorrow afternoon
Thcro have hocn about twenty Sopho-
mores and twenty-five Frestnivn prac-
ticing all this week and some good
material has been developed. Nutmrnla
will bo uw.udcd to any Sophomotu or
Frushman inlaying tho whole wrap
game In accordance with tho rules of
thu Athletic Association.

PLAYERS MONDAY EVENING
PERFORMANCE CAM KI.I.KD

rtocauio of the large amount of woik
In connection with their other peiform-
nnces, tho Penn State l’laycis have
been compelled to cancel tho free(’ln Ist-
mus entertainment scheduled foi next
Monday evening There will bea large
number of othei college nctivltlct dur-
ing the coming wick nnd It wus also
feared that theso would contllct It Is
hoped that this performance cun bo
staged next year when more elaborate
preparations cun bu madu and a huger
program prepared

PILGRIM'S LAMIING WILL »E
OBSERVED IV CHAPEL SERVICES
In keeping with a recent proclama-

tion of President Wilson, Penn Stnto
will celebrate tho tercentenary of tho
landing of tlm Pilgrims In chapel next
Mondnv and Tuesday tnurnlngH Spec-
ial patriotic services havo beenarranged
for at this time. Although tho pincla-
matlon culled for (bo colcbration of thu
anniversary on December twenty-first,
the closing ofcollege for tho Chrlstmns
holidays next Friday* lias made neces-
sary tho observance of tills event In
American history at tho first two chup-
els of tho coming week.

BULLETIN
FRIDAY

6.30p. m—Address—J. Stitt Wilson, Auditorium.
0:45 p. m.—Student Council, Special Meeting, L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Friday Club, 19 L. A., after Wilson lecture.

SATURDAY
1:15 p. m.—Mandolin Club Picture, fulldress, Auditorium.
0:30 p. m,—Address—J Stitt Wilson, Auditorium.
9.00 p. m.—Architects’ Club—Feed—Engineering F.
0.30 p m.—Basketball candidates, Unit 11, Armory.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m.—Combined Chapel Services.
0:15 p. m.—Christian Science Meeting, 100 Hort.

MONDAY
9:30 p. m.—Luzerne County Club, 314 Old Main.
0*45 p. m.—Philadelphia Club, Old Chapel.
7:00 p. m.—Bible Discussion Normal Training Class, 19 L. A.

FRESHMEN
Don’t forget that the Dorwart Memorial Bible Class meets next

Sunday morning immediately after Chapel. Live wire subj’ects arc
discussed in a live wire manner. This is a meeting that every Fresh-
man should attend 'to discuss topics that pertain vitally to life in
college. The subject for this Sunday is “What I Believe.”

NOTICE
Professor E. L. Nixon, Extension Pathologist, will give an in-

teresting lecture next Monday evening at seven o’clock in Room 2 of
the Botany Building on the subject of “Potato Spraying in Pennsyl-
vania in 1920.” Illustrated.


